Register of Interests for members of Council and attendees at Council meetings

1 October 2022 – 30 September 2023
Name:
Mr Hamza Ahmed

Status on UCL Council:
Student member

Main occupation/employment:
Sabbatical officer, [Education Officer], Students’ Union UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
None

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Trustee of Students’ Union UCL
Name: Mr Deniz Akinci

Status on UCL Council: Student member

Main occupation/employment: Sabbatical officer, [Union Affairs Officer], Students’ Union UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings: None

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified): Trustee of Students’ Union UCL
Name:
Professor Stephanie Bird

Status on UCL Council:
Elected member

Main occupation/employment:
Professor of German Studies

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
None

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
None
Name: Mr Dominic William Blakemore

Status on UCL Council: External member

Main occupation/employment: CEO – Compass Group PLC

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
Compass Group Holdings PLC – Directorship
Compass Group PLC – Directorship
Hospitality Holdings Limited – Directorship
Board of The London Stock Exchange Group plc – Non-Executive Director (Directorship) and Chairman of the Audit Committee

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified): Member, Advisory Board, Women in Hospitality, Travel and Leisure (WiHTL)
Name: 
Professor Jon Butterworth

Status on UCL Council: 
Elected member

Main occupation/employment: 
Professor of Physics

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings: 
None

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Member of Science and Technology Facilities Council (STFC)
Scientific Advisor and Occasional substitute member of the UK Delegation to CERN (European Organisation for Nuclear Research) Council
Name:
Mr Victor Chu CBE

Status on UCL Council:
External Member – Chair of UCL Council

Main occupation/employment:
Chairman, First Eastern Investment Group (Hong Kong)
Senior Partner, Victor Chu & Co., Solicitors (Hong Kong)

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
Director, Airbus SE (Netherlands)
Director and controlling shareholder, Camino Lindo Holdings Limited (BVI)
Director and controlling shareholder, Camper & Nicholsons Marina Investments Limited (Guernsey)
Director, China Merchants China Investment Management Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, Equity Corporate Services Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, Evolution Asia Investments Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, Evolution Securities China Limited (UK)
Controlling shareholder, FE Advisers Limited (BVI)
Director and controlling shareholder, FE Aviation Partners Limited (Cayman)
Director and controlling shareholder, FE Japan China Partners Limited (Cayman)
Director and controlling shareholder, FE Partners Holdings Limited (BVI)
Director and controlling shareholder, FE Securities Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, First Eastern (Holdings) Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, First Eastern Asia Holdings Limited (Hong Kong)
Director, First Eastern Aviation Holdings Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, First Eastern Capital Services Limited (BVI)
Director and controlling shareholder, First Eastern Financial Holdings Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, First Eastern Investments Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, First Eastern Investment Fund Management (Beijing) Co., Ltd. (PRC)
Director and controlling shareholder, First Eastern Investment Management (Shanghai) Limited (PRC)
Controlling shareholder, First Eastern Investment Group Holdings Limited (BVI)
Director and controlling shareholder, Fortune City (Hong Kong) Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, Grand Harbour Marina P.L.C. (Malta)
Director and controlling shareholder, Great China Nominees Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, Grosvenor Corporate Services Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, Linton Chu & Co., Limited (Hong Kong)
Director and controlling shareholder, Linton Investment Limited (BVI)
Director, Lulu Guinness Limited (UK)
Director, Majid Al Futtaim Holding LLC (Dubai)
Director, Nomura Holdings Inc. (Japan)
Controlling Shareholder, Number 1 Holdings Limited (BVI)
Director, Peach Aviation Limited (Japan)
Controlling Shareholder, Super City Services Limited (Hong Kong)
Director, The Anglo Chinese Investment Company, Limited (Cayman)
Director, Tiancheng Dongfang (Tianjin) Development Co., Ltd. (PRC)
Director and controlling shareholder, VCIC Holdings Limited (BVI)
Controlling shareholder, Victor Chu China Investment Limited (BVI)
Director and controlling shareholder, Wealth Asset Investment Limited (Hong Kong)

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Co-Chair, International Business Council of the World Economic Forum (Switzerland)
Governor, UCL Scholarship Hong Kong Foundation Limited
Senior Adviser, The Royal Institute of International Affairs (UK)
Trustee, Asia House (UK)
Chairman, Asia House Hong Kong Limited
Chairman, Hong Kong/Europe Business Council
Chairman, Hong Kong/US Business Council
Committee Member, Hong Kong Japan Business Co-operation Committee
Chairman, King’s Schools Taunton Hong Hong Kong Foundation Limited
Member, International Advisory Board, Atlantic Council of the USA
Name: Mr Philip John Clark

Status on UCL Council: External member

Main occupation/employment: Chairman and Non-Executive Director

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings: Non-Executive Chair, Pinnacle Investments; Director, Guild of Investment Managers

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified): Chair, Academy of Real Assets; Strategic Advisor, Maanch; Strategic Advisor, Fable Homes; Chair, Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors Commercial Property Forum
Name:
Dr Alun Richard Coker

Status on UCL Council:
Elected Member

Main occupation/employment:
Associate Professor

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
None

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Health and Safety Officer UCL UCU Executive Committee
Member, Universities Superannuation Scheme
Name:
Dr Martin Fry

Status on UCL Council:
Elected member

Main occupation/employment:
Lecturer in Medical Electronics, Department of Medical Physics and Biomedical Engineering, UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Member, University and College Union
Member, Universities Superannuation Scheme
Name: Tina L Harris

Status on UCL Council: External member

Main occupation/employment: Manager, Prudential Policy Directorate, Bank of England

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings: None

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified): Fellow, Royal Society of Arts
Name:  
Tania Holt  

Status on UCL Council:  
External member  

Main occupation/employment:  
Senior Partner, McKinsey & Company  

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:  
McKinsey & Company, Inc. United Kingdom  

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):  
Leadership council member, Centre for African Studies, Harvard University  
Vice Chancellor advisory board Member, University of Global Health Equity
Name:
Ms Lindsay Nicholson MBE

Status on UCL Council:
External member

Main occupation/employment:
Communicator, Mentor & Coach

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
Director and controlling shareholder, Wild & Precious Ltd.

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Ambassador, Home-Start UK
Advisor, Maths Anxiety Trust
Chair, City Lit
Honorary Visiting Professor, City, University of London
Trustee, St Brides Charity, St Brides Fleet Street
Trustee, University Women’s Club
Name:
Mr Turlogh O’Brien CBE

Status on UCL Council:
External member

Main occupation/employment:
Retired

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Member, Universities Superannuation Scheme
Name:
Ms Christine Ohuruogu MBE

Status on UCL Council:
External member

Main occupation/employment:
Trainee lawyer
Consultant, Coach

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
Director and controlling shareholder, Iron Butterfly Ltd, Iron Butterfly Properties Ltd

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Member of the Board of GB Boxing
Member of UKA Performance Group
Panellist on Sport Resolutions arbitration panel
Name: 
Professor Helen Roberts

Status on UCL Council: 
Elected Member

Main occupation/employment: 
Professor of Child Health Research, UCL Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings: 
None

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified): 
Elected Fellow, Faculty of Public Health of the Royal College of Physicians 
Elected Fellow, Academy of Social Sciences 
GOSH Honorary Research Fellow 
Member, British Sociological Association 
Member, University and College Union 
Member, Universities Superannuation Scheme 
Senior Fellow of the Higher Education Academy
Name:  
Professor Ralf Schoepfer

Status on UCL Council:  
Elected Member

Main occupation/employment:  
Professor of Pharmacology and Molecular Neuroscience, UCL, on part time contract (0.8 FTE)

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:  
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):  
Member of the USS pensions scheme
Name:
Lord (John) Sharkey

Status on UCL Council:
External member

Main occupation/employment:
Member, House of Lords; Member, House of Lords Industry and Regulators Select Committee

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
Director, Grove Terrace Mews Ltd
Chair and trustee, Association of Medical Research Charities
Chair, Specialised Healthcare Alliance
Chair and Director, New City Agenda Ltd
Vice-Chair, All Party Parliamentary Group for the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
N/A
Name:  
Dr Michael Spence AC

Status on UCL Council:  
Ex officio member

Main occupation/employment:  
President and Provost, UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:  
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):  
Board Member, The Conversation  
Board Member, Office for Students (Statutory Authority)  
Board Member and Chair, Mercy Ships UK  
Domain Name Adjudicator, World Intellectual Property Organization  
Fellow, The Royal Society of New South Wales  
Governor, All Souls Primary School  
Honorary Professor, Beijing Normal University  
Member, League of European Research Universities (LERU)  
Member, National Centre for Universities and Business Leadership Council  
Member, Russell Group  
Member, The Australian Institute of Company Directors  
Member, UUK Advisory Board on Freedom of Speech and Academic Freedom  
Trustee, University of London  
Member, University of London Collegiate Council  
Member, Universities UK  
Member, East Bank Board  
Member, UCL Partners  
Member, Universities UK Security Related Issues in Higher Education Working Group
Name:
Dr Justin Turner KC

Status on UCL Council:
External member

Main occupation/employment:
Barrister in private practice

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Board Observer, Arquer Diagnostics Limited
Chairman of the Competition Appeal Tribunal
Non-Executive Director, UCLB Board
Name: Mrs Sarah Whitney

Status on UCL Council: External Member – Treasurer

Main occupation/employment: Company director

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
Non-executive Director, JPMorgan Global Growth & Income Trust PLC
Chairman, Supervisory Board, BBGI Global Infrastructure SA
Trustee, Canal & River Trust
Director and principal shareholder, Whitney Consulting Limited
Non-executive Director, Tritax Eurobox
Non-executive Director, Bellway p.l.c.

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Fellow, Institute of Chartered Accountants of England and Wales
Member, Investment Committee of Nuffield College, University of Oxford
Name:  
Ms Charu Gorasia

Status on UCL Council:  
Observer – in attendance

Main occupation/employment:  
Chief Financial Officer, UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:  
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):  
Member, UCLB Board  
Trustee, Whitehall Industry Group
Name:  
Dr Clare Goudy

Status on UCL Council:  
Observer – in attendance

Main occupation/employment:  
Chief of Staff to the President & Provost, UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:  
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):  
Trustee of the University Schools Trust  
Member of the UCL Academy Trust
Name:
Ms Natasha Lewis

Status on UCL Council:
Observer – in attendance

Main occupation/employment:
General Counsel of UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:
Director of Rambert Creative Contemporary Dance Grades Ltd
Non-executive director and company secretary of: Ballet Rambert Ltd & Rambert Trust Ltd

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):
Admitted to the Roll of Solicitors in England & Wales
Member of the Law Society
Name:  
Ms Anne Marie O'Mullane

Status on UCL Council:  
Secretary (interim)

Main occupation/employment:  
Assistant Secretary to Council, UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:  
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):  
Member, Universities Superannuation Scheme
Name:  
Mr Andy Smith

Status on UCL Council:  
Observer – In Attendance

Main occupation/employment:  
Interim Vice-President (Operations), UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:  
N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):  
N/A
Name:  
**Professor Anthony Smith**

Status on UCL Council:  
**Observer – in attendance**

Main occupation/employment:  
**Vice-Provost (Faculties), UCL**

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings:  
**N/A**

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified):  
**Member, Governing Body, Capital City Colleges Group**
Name: Ms Olivia Whiteley

Status on UCL Council: In attendance – Council Secretariat

Main occupation/employment: Governance Officer, UCL

Directorships, partnerships or controlling shareholdings: N/A

Membership of governing bodies or other public bodies (and other interests notified): Member, Superannuation Arrangements of the University of London (SAUL) scheme